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leg. Lastly, Dr. G. Glew (25 November,
p. 488) described another ulcer in the lower
third of the leg produced after an elastic band
had accidentally slipped from a dressing over
a varicose ulcer.
To this remarkable anatomical catalogue

of legs, teeth, fingers, and arm may I add
the neck ?
A 6-month-old girl was brought to the casualty

department of Poplar Hospital because her
mother reported a foul smell which seemed to be
coming from the girl's neck. The presence of
a powerful smell was immediately confirmed, and
a linear ulcer running deeply in the skin folds of
the neck was found to be completely encircling
the child's neck, as seen in the photograph.
The casualty officer removed two thin elastic
bands from the depths of the wound, which then
healed up normally.

We thought that the bands may have been
slipped over the girl's head accidentally, as
the mother used such bands to give the girl a
pony-tail. There was no evidence to suggest
that the bands had been put round the girl's
neck deliberately. We thought it odd that
the girl's mother had not noticed the bands
it bath time. It is conceivable that if these
bands had been left in place the process of
ulceration would have continued, perhaps
into the superficial jugular veins at first, and
later possibly into deeper structures.- I am,
etc.,
Royal Postgraduate F. W. WEBB.

Medical School,
London W. 12.

Real Reasons for Emigration

SIR,-Publishing the report of the Ministry
of Health Interview Board on the emigration
of British doctors to the United States of
America and Canada (6 January, p. 45) is
a tremendous free advertisement for North
American medicine. We already knew that
things were better in many respects on the
other side of the Atlantic, but surely many
of us were unaware quite how freely the milk
and honey were flowing. The report paints
a far rosier picture of life over there than at
least the Canadian Department of Immigra-
tion (Canada House) seems to be able to do.

I qualified 18 months ago, and after regis-
tration there seemed to be two main channels
open. General practice I had always regarded
as the ideal form of medical practice, but it

appeared (and recent experience only con-
firms this) that if one was to be a general
practitioner of integrity with decent premises
and facilities, refusing to sign " sick lines "
or give prescriptions except when strictly
indicated, one was going to lose both money
and patients. One was also going to lose
most of one's seriously ill patients to the
hospital service-a dichotomy that was going
to make it difficult to keep up with advances
in therapeutics-and one's surgeries would
be full of patients with trivial illnesses, just
because with a completely "free " service
they will not give Nature a chance to try
her hand first.

Hospital practice looked more stimulating,
but the M.R.C.P. and the F.R.C.S. clubs are
very reluctant to admit new members. The
quality of medical graduates must surely be
very bad if only about one-quarter of candi-
dates manage to pass these specialist exam-
inations. And in what other profession is
it necessary to tour the country passing the
equivalent examinations three times before
one can be sure of getting on ? One might
suspect that the Colleges themselves have
some interest in these affairs, for the exam-
ination fees, and the fees for the courses
which it is necessary to take at each College
if one is to have a reasonable chance of
success in its examinations, must provide a
useful income.

This left only the minor channels open,
and I am quite happy in one of them. But
if the Interview Board's report had come out
18 months earlier I might at this moment be
doing a ward round in my lavishly equipped
hospital at £5,000 per year. If we are going
to freely admit that the other side is so much
better in most respects then we really must
start making some of the medical changes we
talk about.-I am, etc.,

University of Glasgow, J. WOMERSLEY.
Glasgow C.3.

Are Our Priorities Right ?

SIR,-Lord Platt has placed us all in his
debt for his timely warnings on "Medical
Science: Master or Servant ?" in his
Harveian Oration, and you have put us in
your debt for making it available to a much
wider audience (25 November, p. 439).
While agreeing with all he has to say about
the whole man in health and disease being
the fit subject for study by medical science,
I would have liked him to extend his reason-
ing to cover the patient in society.

For most of the world's people hospitals
are still a last resort, their facilities, woefully
inadequate as they frequently are, inacces-
sible because of distance and/or cost. The
majority of the medical schools in developing
countries, especially those in former colonial
territories, are patterned on those of the West,
which they try, and indeed are encouraged,
to emulate. The possibilities for the abuses
of which Lord Platt speaks are even greater
there. With the frequent failure of the
Governments of these countries to provide the
bases for reasonable practice in the commun-
ity it is hardly to be wondered at that the
capable young graduate feels forced into the
brain-drain or seeks the security and lucrative
private practice to be found only in the cities.
The task of bringing the benefits of

present-day medical science to the people
who need them appears truly Sisyphean. A

first step is for the relevance and respectabil-
ity of community medicine to be taught from
the outset in the undergraduate curriculum,
and attractive opportunities to practise it
later provided. I would draw the attention
of your readers to an account' of the pro-
gramme of the new Hacettepe Medical Center,
Ankara, Turkey, where this is being done.
Perhaps there is something wrong with our
sense of values when a technically brilliant
novelty, such as heart transplantation, can
retain front-page publicity for weeks, while
achievements in health practice affecting
whole communities go virtually unsung.-
I am, etc.,

D. S. McLAREN.
Nutrition Research Laboratory,

School of Medicine,
American University of Beirut
Lebanon.
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Foot-and-mouth Disease in Man

SIR,-The present epizootic of foot-and-
mouth disease should draw attention to the
occurrence of foot-and-mouth disease in man.
This is considered to be very rare, but as I
had two such cases in my practice' I wonder
whether in fact this is so. Foot-and-mouth
disease in man is as a rule a mild illness, so
that the patient does not see his doctor, or the
condition is not diagnosed. It is important
that it should be, as man can spread the
disease among animals. I thought it might be
interesting to give here a short history of my
first patient, observed in 1938 in Poland,2 the
diagnosis being confirmed by positive results
in inoculated guinea-pigs.

While inspecting a slaughterhouse seven days
before the present illness started, the veterinary
inspector had some recent minor injuries on the
dorsal side of his right hand. Six days later he
noticed a marked suppuration of the injuries,
right axillary lymphadenitis, and slow healing
of injury, though previously similar injuries had
healed quickly. Seven days after inspection of
the slaughterhouse, besides general weakness,
considered by the patient to be due to overwork,
he developed rigors and a temperature of
39' C., and complained of a burning sensation
of palms and soles. Next day he had a burning
sensation of the mouth. On the fourth day
there were red spots on lips, face, trunk,' palms,
and soles. On the fifth day the burning sensa-
tion of the mouth increased. Temperature re-
mained at 39' C. for six days.
On the sixth day he was admitted to the

university hospital with suspected acute leukae-
mia. Examination revealed temperature 38.1°
C., pulse 88, blood pressure 142/98, extensive
aphthous stomatitis, and superficial ulcers. There
were red spots on lips, face, and trunk, as in
herpes zoster, also on palms and soles around
nails. There were some vesicles around the
mouth. A smell similar to that present in animals
with foot-and-mouth disease was noted around
the patient.

Laboratory investigations: W.B.C. 5,100/cu.
mm., R.B.C. 4,900,000/cu. mm., Hb 96%.
Differential count: polymorphs 49, eosinophils 3,
lymphocytes 43, monocytes 5, platelets 156,000,
E.S.R. 6 mm./hr. Tests for W.R., Salmonella
typhi, S. paratyphi B, Weil-Felix reaction, and
Brucella abortus were all negative.
On the seventh day there was marked im-

provement of his general condition, more
vesicles around mouth, and blisters on palms and
soles were bigger. Guinea-pigs were inoculated
with fluid from blisters on palms and soles.
They developed foot-and-mouth disease 12 to
14 days after inoculation. On the ninth day
his mouth was healing rapidly and so were the
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